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FRESH OYSTERS.

Received Every
Tuesday

and Friday
25 cts Per Doz

GEO. H. FITTS.

Foe Balk 3 single buggies; 2

double buggies; 1 double-seat- ed car-

riage ; 1 Studebaker road can. Har-uess.f- or

each. Apply to
Tombstone Corral.

dllm Next to Graf's blacksmith shop

Notice.
The Mbctezum Mining and

Company will shut down

for an indefinite period, owing to the

Mexican custom houBe refusing passe.

to American teams.
Willard Richards,

Supt.

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meals

ust received at Hoefler's.

Mince meat, dried raspberries, comb

honey at Wolcotts, tf

For tho next ten days I offer my

entire stock of dolls at cost to close

out this line of goods,

Frank Yaple.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line

reduoedto $2.50. nHtf

Just received 2 carloads of Anheuser

and Budweiser Beer, WielanJ and
Fredericksburg Beer.

'
o8tf Paul B. Warhbkros.

See those elegant ivorine photo

iramei at Yaple's.

Try Hoefler'8 fresh Cape Cod Cran-

berries, Eastern apples, Eastern Full

Cream Cheese and Sour Krout, the

best in the market. o21-t- f

Just received a new invoic o!

Choice old Port, Five year old Zintan
del, 8herry and Angelica wines. Als
finest brands of family liqnors at

Jos. Hoefler's

Michigan apples and sweet cider at
Wolcott'a. tf

A fine line of Japanese goods at

Try Ornshed Java Coffee-someth- ing

new at Hoefler's. tf

New Orleans Molasses and Sorghum

at Wolcott's. t

Lost A dark buckskin mare brand
cd V on Uft thigh and 1881 on neck
under mane. Also a dark chestnut

.sorrel horse branded on left thigh.
Have not been seen since Dec. 13

at Pierce's Ranch between South Pass
and Middle Pass in the Dragoon
mountains. Leave information at this
.office, 21-- w

On and after Jan 1st 1892 tho price
of the S. F. Chronicle and Examiner
will be 75o per month, delivered by

'carrier. Frank Yaple.

NOTICE.
If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that thu is true. The Pony also car-
ries the finest brands of domestic and
mported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-
ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar iB the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuser Bute Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav

orites. Come all.
John Shauohnessy,

Proprietor.
S) I

Ho! I'ur JIlHbce ! !

L. A. Engle is now running a fast
two-hor- rig between Tombstone and
Bisbee, leaving Tombstone at 7 :30
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridayr
aud Bisbee on altornate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Qeo. IF. Fittf
Tombstone, pfllce at Bisbee at
Langdori's store.

finlifnr
WORST FORM ECZEMA

baffled' Best Medical Skill for Eight
Mouth:). Cured In Two Month!.

by Cutleura Remedies.

This Is to comfy that R child of mine hid Eczema
n llrt worst form.'and which ballled thu best inodl.
jhI klU Hut could tecniploji'd hero. The little
luffurer was wrapped la agony for at least eight

luuuuin. OIA lUUiniiB ui
thit time Its suffertur
wasslmply untold, thcnl
began the use of tho CtT

Ticuiu Remedies, In
two month the awful
disease had ceased Its
vengeance, and my dar-
ling boy had rest, and to
all appearance the dis-
ease had yielded, but I
continued the medicine
for several months after
no trace could bo seen ol
It on any part of hie
body. The doctors hero

watched the disease with much Interest, and cou'd
only say " Well donol " The case was known far
and wide, and everybody was much surprised. But
thanks to CuricunA Remedies. Could there be
an thing on earth that would cause a father to

tt surely would be when the little Innocent one
could have such a remedy at hand. (See portrait
herewith.) J. A. NICOLES, Bunker Hill, Ind.

A child was brought to me with chronic eczema
that had defied splendid treatment from many
good doctors. As a regular M. I)., should have
continued similar treatment, but thought it ueless.
So put tt on Cuticufus. The child Is well.

0. L. GURNEY, M. D., Doon, la.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Furlfler, Internally, and
Cuticuih, the great Skin Cure, aud Cuticura
Soai-- , the ezqulshe Skin Beautlller, externallj, In--

fitly rcllete and speedily cure every disease and
humor of tho skin, scalp, and Hood, with loss of
hair, fioin Infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap,
25c; ItmoMKNT, J1.00. Prepared by the 1'ottib
Uituo and Chemical CoitroiuxioN, Boston.

9-- Send for " IIow to Cure Skin Diseases," W
pages, 50 Illustrations, and 100 tesllmonhls.

Qfl DV'O Skin nml Sut,P purified and beautified
UflDl O by CUTituriA SuaK Absolutely pure.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
KUneJ and Uterine Pains nnd Weak-
nessesVjWiMTj relieved In cuo minute by the'
Ontlrurn Antl-l'Rl- rt llntir, the
only lnstantftncuus plaster.

TO MAKE ROOM

FOR

Immense Spring
Stock.

- I Will Sell

HOLIDAY
GOODS

BELOW COST
AT

8. E. Kohler's

Grand Central Hotel
BENSON, ARIZONA.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

First Class Rooms t

Rates Reasonable

The Best of Meals ! I

Special Accommodations for Commercial

Travelers.

S. FRIEDMAN, Prop,

You can get as fine a box of candj
at Yapleh's candy factory as any place
on the Pacific coast. f

Frcah home mudo candy 25 cents a

I pound at Yaple's candy factory.

The best French mixed candies 50c
per pound at Yple's B

Jewelry made to order at Willems'
next door to McDonough's Billiard
hall. tf

Tho finest lot of candy ever brought
to Arizona, at SeamatiB'.

Choice Teas at Wolcoll's. tf

Fancy stationery 10 c a box and up-

wards at Yaple's.

SCIENCE FOR THE MASSES.

Frost has a variety of effects upon
different products. Under the same in-

fluence eggs will burst, apples will con-

tract and potatoes will turn black.
The Arkansas city of Little Eock has

a systetfl of sidewalk and street paving
with vitrified brick, which is agreeable
to man and beast, and will do service
for ages.

Dr. Pinel of Paris bases an argu-
ment against the widely accepted theo-
ry of anitnal magnetism on tho fact that
hypnotic patients obey words spoken
by a phonograph quite as readily as
those spoken by a person.

Twelve thousand silkworms when
newly hatched scarcely weigh one-qu- ar

ter of an ounce, yet in the course of
their life, which lasts 'only about 35
days, they will consume between 800

and 400 pounds of leaves.
A maritime laboratory of biology and

zoology will be opened next year at
Bergen, Norway. Situated in a region
where the marineTauna is particularly
rich and interesting, it is destined to
render great service to science. It has
been decided to allow tho free use of
the establishment to foreign savants.

FOREIGN PEOPLE OF NOTE.

Henry M. Stanley is educating
three negro boys about twelve years old
whom he rescued from slavery by pay-
ing three cents apiece for them.

Dr. Edward Warren Bey, the Amer-

ican physician, of Paris, has just been
promoted to the grade of commander of
the Order of Isabel the Catholic of
Spain.

THE'Rothschilds brothers of London
Baron Lionel, Alfred and Leopold are
noted for their unostentatious charity,
great love of order and attention to bus-
iness.

Count Tatjbenheim, of Wurtemberg,
who has just retired from the public
service, was known in the 70's as the
recipient of more medals, decorations
and orders than any other man in
Europe.

Seven sons of Mrs. Keziah Needham,
of Lewisham, Eng., were at one time
members of a British regiment, and
fought shoulder to shoulder. She was
lately compelled to seek assistance from
the town authorities. She is the mother
of twenty children. f,INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A tobacco expert says that Oklahoma
will become a great tobacco growing
region.

To snow the growth made in the in-

dustry of furnishing kindling wood, a
single factory in Pennsylvania turns
out 5,000,000 bundles a month.

The representative of Swiss dairy-
men has returned to Switzerland with
options on land in three counties in
California, tho intention being to estab-
lish a colony for the purpose of devel-
oping the dairy industry.

The new aqueduct from Loch Katrine
to Glasgow is to be twenty-fou- r miles
and a quarter in length and mostly
tunnel. Syphons are to be used in two
places. The new service reservoir at
Cra:graaame will hold 70U,oou,uou gal-
lons.

A company in Wyoming proposes to
tap the North l'latto river in Natrona
county and reclaim about 250,000 acres
of land by building a main canal 150
miles in length, eijtlit 'feet in depth,
and 100 feet in width at the top. it will
cost $2,000,000.

""'
THE WARDS OF TIME.

Mrs. Randall, over ninety years old,
who dug and picked up a barrel of po-
tatoes in one day this fall, is champion
among the smart old people of Caribou,
Me.

IIknjamin Thompson, of Kennebunk-port- ,
Me., who is ninety-eigh- t years

old. owns and manages a largo farm.
Last summer he raked hay every day
during the harvest and pitched off two
loads unaided.

Amos A. Parker, of Fitzwilliam, N.
II., recently passed the century mark.
He is the oldest living college graduate
in America and has been a successful
editor,, lawyer, author and poet. He
was an intimate friend of the Marquis
de Lafayette.

MoNiton county, Ga., has three citi-
zens who have lived under every presi-
dent" from Washington to Harrison.
They are Alexander Perkins, Cyrus
Sharp, Sr., and Andrew Zellncr. They
are respectively ninety-seve- ninety-fou- r

and niucty-thre- o years old.
The last of the survivors of the Brit-

ish oiliccrs who fought at Waterloo is
believed to have been Lieut. Col.
Hewitt, who Iku. died in England
at the ago of niucty-bix- . An old French
officer who was engaged at Waterloo
still survives in tho south of France.

CAPERS OF THE YOUNG.

A Hannibal (Mo.) boy stuffed an old
pair of pantaloons with straw, smeared
the outfit with red paint and threw It
on the railroad track. All the report-
ers in town were "promptly on the
spot."

A Grand R.vriDS (Mich.) young man
while escorting two young ladies the
other night espied his "best" girl and
gave the two tho shake. This aroused

rtlip two rrirls' ire and they attacked him
flJMfJjtfsffifis 1L yiiUti, jft ittfiWfifjr.

WAR NEWS.

The President May Call for

20,000 Volunteers...

A Small War Going on Down
in Texas The San Francisco
Left lor Chile today,

j WAR talk.
Chicago A Washington special

says:' "There are some facts that
poiiu strongly to probability of war.

The war department is forwarding re
cruits in squads of forty or fifty as
rapidly t" fill the compliment of reg-

iments in the far west and on the Pa
cific Coast. General Schofield said
10,000 men'are available to send out
of the country, but no more could be

spared from the regular army. Gun
carriages are being shipped to San
Francisco iu sections, and guns will

follow at an early date. General Scho-fie- ld

,has been twice summoned be-

fore thu Cabinet and given it. as his

opinion that if 10,000 men are sent
out of the country it will be quite
possible to fill their places in the
regular army at home by temporary
enlistment from the militia, A cer-

tain quota of regulars equipped for

actual service at army posts are to be

called for from each state. In care
10,000 men transported to Chile should
not be enough, it is reported the pres-

ident may call for 20,000 volunteers
for a year.

all aboard.
San Francisco The flagship San

Francisco will sail today unless con-

tradictory orders are received. As her
orders are secret, her destination is a

matter of conjecture, but there is little
doubt slv is bound for Chile. It is

expected supplies and mail for the
Charleston will be transferred to that

vessel at Acapulco.

killed him.

Mt. Carmkl Edward Davis, who

ror years has been applying for a pen-

sion for seevico rondered in the Mexi-

can war received information today

that he would get his money. Over-

come by the good news he fell dead.

rebel?.

St. Louis A Republican special

from San Antonia Tex says:

Plutario Ornealas, Mexican consul

here, received a telegram today from

General Lorenzo Garcia, military

commander of the northern zone of

Mexico stating that hh troops cncouii
tered a detachment of Catarino Garzas

rexolntionary forces near Mier, Mex-

ico yesterday. A battle was fought in
which a number were killed and
wounded on each side. The revolu-

tionists were routed and retreated
across the river to Texas. Two troops

of United States cavalry left here by

special train today and will take tho
field at once.

mcauliife.
San Francisco The glove contest

between Patsy Cardiff the Pi oria giant
and Joe McAulifie of San Francisco
which has been arranged by the Cali-

fornia Athletic club for Dec. 9th has
attracted considerable attention from

the fact that this is McAuliffe's note-

worthy fight since his defeat by Slavin
McAulifie will v eight in the neighbor

nood of 200. Tho purse is $1,500. The
betting is quiet.. What odds have been
laid aro slightly in favor of McAuliffe

favors it.
London At a public meeting held

in Innerkop, Ont., last night a resolu-

tion was carried favoring political
union with the United States, as a
means of bringing prosperity to the
people of Canada.

church and state.
' City of Mexico The district court
judge recently issued orders to the
police and troops for the closing of

four monasteries in Pueblo on the
ground that the maintainence of these
institutions was contrary to law. Up-

on the carrying out of the judges'
orders, the people revolted and a fight
between the people on. one side and
the police and soldiers on the other
followed, during which one person
was killed and four others were
wounded The accounts of the affair
are conflicting. The clergy on the
one hand assert that they were torn
from their altars, leaving the sacra-

ment exposed, dragged through the
streets by troops and subjected to
many humiliations, The populace
arose en masse and offered considerable
resistance to the troops, crying "Viva
la religion death to Masons." Twenty--

six priests were arrested. Puebla
is in a state of intense excitement.

RANOER8 CALLED OUT.

Austin In answer to a request
from Major General Stanley, com-

manding Unite! States troops ih this
state, asking his on ac-

count of the Garza invasion of Mexico

and the killing f Corporal Edstron
by Garza's band on Texas soil, Gov.

Hogg replies that he will render such
assistance as he could, and ordered
the Texas rangers available to march
at once to the scene of the conflict.

watterson's kick.

Louisville In the Courier-Journa- l

Mr. Watterson has an editoriul on
Speaker Crisp and the now commit-

tees. He says in part: "For the first
time in the history of the democratic
party in congress, is tho principle laid
down tbat the organization of the
house is a matter not of friendly
rivalry among friends, but of personal
aggrandizement and factional power.

We had hoped for better things. A

stronger man than Crisp might have
paused before giving himself and the
party over to this "

THE TOPE HURT.

Rome The agitation in France
over the religious question has occa-

sioned great anxiety in the Vatican.
The pope is'Said to be very much hurt
at the attack made on the church by

radical speakers during the debates iu

the French chamber, but is still hopf-f- ul

that an honorable and satisfactory

settlement may still be arrived at.

Th,-- Uooin.
Ed Hewitt who has been visiting

Tombstone tells the Citizen of Tucson
that a Tombstone banker is in San
Francisco raising money to build the
road from Fairbank ; that a meeting of
the Contention and Grand Central
companies will be held next month to
lix the pumping project; that the
Contention mill is closed dow'n, and
that tho mill atFairbank iaalrio closed
down, but the ice works at the latter
place will start up in a few days, all
of which brings to memory the two
lines from Hamlet:
"Thereis a divinity that shapes our end,
"Rough Hewitt as we will."

See the elegant Toilet Sets juat re-

ceived at Yaple's,

COUNT! RRCORDK

Ti.e following instruments were
tiled in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday :

LOCATIONS.

. Noonday Mining Claim, Dos Cabez--as

district J D Emmersly.
Christmas Gift mine, Dragoon

mountains J 8' Johuson, J B Hamil-
ton, Mary Tack.

PATENT.

To 160 acres of land, San Pedro
river Wm. Ohuesorgen.

butcher's record.
Number of head of cattle slaughter-

ed during November, 11 head Wm.
Shaugnessy.

'i

Grand ltaHe.
Fori hanging lamp cost $lfi;l

piano lamp cost $15 and 1 onyx top
table cost $18. 55 chances at $1 a
chance. Highest throw takes first
choice, next high takes second choice
and lowest takes the third. Articles
are on exhibition at the store of Euch- -
er Gres, where tickets may be had.

m
WbeoplBK Cough

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's cough
remedy is freely riven. It keens th
cough loose and makes expectoration
easy. 50 cent bottles for sale by H.
J, Peto. tf,

Monthly StandlHg--.

The following is the average stand-in- s;

made by the pupils of the Bisbee
school for the month ending Dec. 24,
1891.

"a" class.
Lucy Harris 94
Edith Hughes 92
Edwin Hughes '. 91
Mamie Munch 90
Lillie Burr gg
Geo Dohoney 56

"a" class. t
Fannie Harris 92
Annie Kane 92
May Liggett 91
Constance Darrell 91
Nellie Hughei 90
Herbert Brown 88
Perry Fike 80
Eddie Kane 85
Charlie Keller 84
Ida Grenfell 83
Willie Behlen 81
Charlie Bellinger 80
Bertha Wittig , . .78
Charlie Jones 55

"c" class.
Millie Liggett 97
Arnold Sclimid ....... . . .89
Ramon Jurtdo.., 89
Katie Munch 88
Lillie Kenney 87
Joe Huher 87
Edith Grenfell 30
yVillie Burr ,82
Mil.ie Keller 79
Walter Bowman '. JC
Harry Crawford 73
Alice Brady 72
Ella Pritchard 72
Jasper Cleveland 70
Charlie Crawford. .. , C8

Foster Hinson 65
Dan Delaney 64

W. S. Varnum,
Teacher.

Nun- - Hutl EfTerltve.
Bkandheth's Pills are the safest

and most efl'ecthe remedy for Indi-
gestion, Irregularity of the Bowels,
Constipation,1 Biliousnets, Headache,
Dizziness, Malaria, or any disease
arising from an impure stnte of the
blood. They have been in use in this
country for over fifty years, and the
thousands of iinimi eaelmble testimon-
ials from lhoe who have used them,
and their constantly increasing sale,
is incontrovertible ewdenee that they
perform all that is claimed for them.

Buandreth's Pills are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Sold in every drug and n'editine
store, either plain or sug.ir coated.

In New York to-d- ay silser was
quoted at 94j, lead, fl.20; aud cop
per, 110.15
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